
MAXISTAB DK-2n
pH/Alkalinity Stabiliser Concentrate for DOWPER MC and DOWPER

Product Information

The solvent should be tested at least
once a week. If changes are made
(system parameters, oils, metals,
etc.), the intervals between tests
must be shortened so that any nega-
tive effects on the stabilisation can
be detected early on.

For determining the alkaline stabilisa-
tion, a spesial test kit is available. By
following the instructions in the ma-
nual, the pH/alkalinity value and the
level of al-kaline stabilisation of the
solvent can be quickly and easily
determined and monitored. In
addition, you may send solvent
samples directly to the Dow Europe
Technical Center. Your Dow
appointed distributor has a supply of
specially designed shipping packs
ready for this purpose.

To rule out the interaction with oils
and other contaminants in the solvent,
it is nesessary to use a sample of the
solvent condensate. Depending on
the test results, the required amount
of MAXISTAB* DK-2n to be added
can be determined (normally 20 to
60 ml of MAXISTAB DK-2n per 100
litres of DOWPER* or DOWPER MC).

Chlorinated solvents tend to decom-
pose in an unstabilised condition,
so for industrial use in surface treat-
ment, specifically tailored stabiliser
systems need to be added.

Under unfavourable conditions, acids
may split off from perchloroethylene.
This reaction is encouraged by the
presence of metal salts (rust) and or-
ganic and inorganic acids. For tech-
nisal use, perchloroethylene is there-
fore formulated with an amine
stabiliser.

High stress on the solvent resulting
from closed systems and the intro-
dustion of contaminants such as
cooling lubricants and their decom-
position products, metal salts, etc.
can lead to an increased decomposi-
tion of the stabiliser system. This lo-
wers the pH value/alkaline stabilisa-
tion of the solvent, which favours the
separation of acids.

Solvent monitoring and expert sol-
vent control are essential require-
ments to ensure the trouble-free ope-
ration of a modern closed degreasing
plant.

MAXISTAB DK-2n should preferably
be added in such a way that the
stabiliser concentrate is rapidly mixed
and distributed in the solvent (e.g.
flood tank).
When adding substantial quantities
of MAXISTAB DK-2n, it is advisable
to do so in portions.

MAXISTAB DK-2n is available in 25-
litre metal canisters and in 6 x 1-litre
cartons.

MAXISTAB DK-2n is a hazardous
material and should only be handled
by persons spesially trained in the
handling of such substances. Further
information can be found in the EC
safety data sheet.

Appearance clear, colourless liquid

Density (20 °C), g/cm3 0.91

Boiling range, °C 111 – 229

Freezing point, °C < -65

Vapour pressure (20 °C), hPa 7

Solubility in water (25 °C), % wt approx. 20

Flash point, °C 46

Ignition temperature, °C > 165

MAXISTAB DK-2n, physical properties
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